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AU lloob rnlewetl la 111111 paldfm! .my
fna
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1:>al 18•" lier 910rana. aai,. 86--60 llcl cr1ten llwtcl !lofe. 91r '1ndl
unll lllerildJtcr lier
6cltcn
!Strict aulgc(cgt 110n Kq. Oct■ut tyre,. 1a II•
!UerclnlriudJOanlltung,
289
li~x~. '1ml: Bll.4.IIO.
Stuttgart.
l8c1cldJncnll filr llrn ~nOaft blcfel l8udJcl, b11 1uf bd .11u4 bcr ..Ible"
bcl frfrirn !Uerfalfcrl fotgt, ift fdJon blc ti\lbmung . &Dr ffrcuabc un~ lcd4ttr
lier !Bir.rt aul grfegt
1•.
l8c clcfJncnb 1ft audJ ble llcrmcrfung in bcr ll■fllrue
. !Dibcrftanb
1um !8ucfJ,
ba(I bcr
brl rinft OittorifcfJ•lrltlfcfJ cin11cttcltc■ lcrfalnl
an brr !IRacfJt brr EicfJrift 1crrirod)cn
er
ttt•. !!) Wrunbgebanlc W lcrftlnl, I■
, c11ef
c unb Qlul fD
t Orun;,er; i ri ficfJ aul fclner eigcnen ~r(cgaag: .llllnlllt
riftifcfJ filr ,!nal !BucfJ brr {iilOrun;'
, 1ft ba(I barin - bcutlicfJcr lllelcf4t Ill I■
cincm anbern !tell brr !Bi&rf - bic Oanblun; In 1,rcn •tJorlfcfJcn 21■1na •r+
ficfJti11 hlirb filr etoigc S!inicn brr l!RclcfJ
;ollrl
i,olltU, bal In Ilea 641df1lna kr
Oanbctnbcn unb tclbcnbcn !pcrfoncn urrillbOaft
fdnn
blc Ocgc «•rllti 11~
le,
mclnbc unb i•r .Rami,f Orrllortrctcn.• (6. 10.) (H 11111 1111 fcfJcimn, Ml I■ let
1u11 auf bcn tcblrn !pnnlt l bic !fn111cnbun11
l
bc !Unfaffcr mancfJma( olkgori,C.
rcnb 1ft; aricr cl 1ft trobbrm Har, ba(I bal !BucfJ llurcfJIDeg 1101 llnn St■a-■■lt
clncl riirirf11lilurii11cn <!JrfrOrtcn aul 11cfcfJricricn 1ft, nnll 11Dar rind ldc.rtm, kr
auf l!Jrunll bcB llrtc,
feint
tc!Illr.fdjnltt<f,r11efc
.
ritrtet ~ebcr
IDlrll ■It ri■cr
O&crfrbun; crillfnct, an Ille fidJ chic lur1e (irllilr11n11
canftlllclt.
• ritctrt
~le
tOco(ogifdj l8cfinnu1111
bic 9lnhlrnbung bel lllerfafferl, unb ,1cr f111c■
IDlr IOm Bfter nlcfJt fofgen. !Bcfonberl toicfJtlg 1ft Ille 11&,anbtung am a:bDah la
&n. 40, ba!I lier lllcrfalfcr mit .bcr 9luOe110Ue• urierfr,t. (ir nlmmt lloicl ••
unb 11an1 bie mr(PanifdJc mcutun; bcr EitrUc an. ~ebcr !PaJor, bcr Jat lier•
Oaupt nocfJ mit Ci,raefc &cfdJiifli; t, unb &cfonbcrl jcbcr,
l intcnfi
lier
6toirb
tubicn
nocfJ auf Ir■■~ kl
llrtc,
tc
bc
trci&t,
in blcfcm !8ucfJc cine ffllc IDCrtlllllcn
!Dlatcriall finbcn.
!4). (i. are,• 11 n
1:>a8 erfte
,l1ifcrstlerla1,
tn.eamaeliHu".
«
!Uo
n Oanl !!B mulf
Or.
!Hnatc■,
174 Eicitcn GxO. !Jlrcil : Rllrf. S.70. Rartonlcrt.
g l 'lluI
amurfl
l muffcn
'fl
!l(c ung bell crften Ei
l&udJ lann unfcr■ !paJom •ra
empfoOlcn locrbcn, tocnn
llul IDlr aucr, ni dJt aUcn
fDOrungcn bd '3crf•fcrl iris
ftimmen. ftricr bic l!mctOobc
lc;ung
brr fclncr tlu
fcfJrcl&t
!ll\orte: llcrfaffcr I■ fci■CII
bic fol11cnbc11 &rOcraiacnllocrtcn
.lil lft cine In brr «•rl,c■•
Oclt felt aflcrlte ocilfl
(irfmntni
l, ble mclntl n\llfcnl nle f• Har IDie In brr
!Jlcformatlonl1cit au
Bgrfprodjrn toorbcn ift, ba(I bic (>eillac 6cfJrift ftllP bu
Wea 111 IOr ift; bcnn Pc (cgt per, fcl&ft aul . !RicOt bie !llor11erttilnbnlffe, )le •Ir
llon t•r ~aflcn filnnen, finb cntfc(jclbcnb, fonbcrn bal 1ft cntf&tclbcn), ol •Ir
flmlt finb, auf blc $.)cili11c 6 dJrlft
rcn au Oil
unb pc 1u fraacn, IDGI Jr 1111 11
rrailOfrn Oat unb torfdJd 8 1d pc tooOf bamlt 11crfot11t. !ncnn llor&lcr fun fl
nur fie fd&ft autOrntifdJ !fullunft crtcifcn.l llu bicfcm tlrun- (lcgt f• ••l
baran, ba(I brr !lDorHaut bcr EicfJtlft in fdnem cinfattigcn lkrJ■abc lflllllWI
IDirb. !Die nilcfJftcn l!Jrncralioncn in bcr RircfJe tocrbcn ballon tclcn obcr blru
ftcrritn, ofl !Prcbigcr obcr (>ilrcr bcl !Dortcl ba Jnll, bie JcO avnil&tJ d■faat ._.
mlt aufricbcn ;er.en, auf bicrcn.•
ed)ri~ auO il
7.)

ce.
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2cDct lcfoftt •na•llfca'bet 8nfcafftt
f 11l4t
f bnmtt rt11na
o IDCIIII tt 15. M
• datr llldll4na !1Btll41dt 11d &'calld Id :tafa 8ccfll4aa1 relld. •114 tJ
1 6na. 14, 88 •lilt llon rtnu tllnmlfdJan1 bel 1\dcJttl Ille •rbe. (Ei. 91.)
llanfrn lat Hdj lrtn ar4t, Ille IBcllf111an1
f
Eicamartl, rtnn 64lllcr 11nll
Sana ■It ■afrnl 1• lbentlf11lmn.
rlnrr(Ei.
!ladJt,
127.) .Ille
tlr rrbet 110n
MIi lie■
bet s:r, trl frncr canllrm
f
nalc
!IRadjt
llrrtDGnllt dn mufl,
•1e 61111 frlDCII
(18, 10.) !»al !1Rcd1Dllrlll1r Ill, kl
l fie
lier al blr !RadJt crfdJclnt, IDrlcOc llou Eiamurt unll frtncn
!8cli,Clrnoffrn
rt•
1rlftra lat: Eiamucl
(rall) IDcll fagt
an brr Eipt,,
(brrrtncr
hflnbct•.
Utafml)
l ,PropfJrtrnfdJar, Ille
Uortlaut
8ullanbc
Mf1
IDie er Im
bcr Ucl fagung
tldJ
8u blcfcr
l1llrt11n11 11t•t lier
brm !Ocrfaffcr but411ul rrtn llrdJt, cflrnfolDrnlg
Ille C8rfrnl11l,!8ufJI In frlnrm Uilrtrr•ucfJ bal UlrcfJt fJat, all 111rltr !8rbrutung
.,_ Oltparl llon ICU, . rafrn•, auflufUfJrcn. llfl rln1
l l11r &lc11llrllr fllfJrt C8cfrnlu
1 e1111. 18, 10 an unb 11rr11fclcfJt ~ er. 29, 26; a•cr IDcbcr ble !tatfacOc, ball Saul
auf ,
glcldJc Eit11fr gr
llr llf11tr, 1 6am. 18, 10, nodJ bafl !4,\roplctrn unb !OenUdtc
,Cat IDrrbra, ~er. 29, 2G, flrlDriflt, bafl ID c 11 fa II r n trmall rafcn fJclflt. !I>a(I
kt 1ottlofe eaul
l tocl fagtr, fommt 111n llrmfclflen Gott, lier burdJ llrn gottlofrn
lalplal propfJe1cltr, unb in ~er., 26
29 ill cl
cln (jdnb brl
Gott110n
gcfanbtrn
Jroplftrn ~rrrmlal, brr !l)ropfJrlrn unb !Oerrildte 1ufammenJeUt. ESlnb etlDCI
~tf91ffrnr cfJrlftlicOc !4,\rrbiger unfmr ~ cit !BcrrUdte, !Berbummcnbr, fllo(I !Dell
brn l}clnben (tljrlfti fo flrtitelt 1uerben7 Uni IDunbert blefe ~llrntlfi1lr•
f•l all
mrfJr,
er glrlcfJ Im nlldJtten e a, fdJrclflt: .ma1 Iler
l nag ll muffrn um
rlgrntlldJ arfdJlrfJt, tolrb nld)t iifJrr gefagl. !I>
unfmr ~ age afJnt cl
nldJt rlnmat.• lllfo brr Uortl111t
l ~ r, br!I
te flmcfJtlgl nlcfJt au blefrr ~ bcntl•
liJlrrung. !llodJ fJaltcn uni bic !lniiugcl brl IBucfJe
l nlc(it afl, cl all tDlrllldJ
anrrarnbrl unb ln brn rddJen
allauoft
~l nfJalt btefr lnldJt
flrljanbclten !8ud)r
brr Oclllgrn ESd)rlfl clnf fJrtnbr!I !ll\rrl unfrrn 2rfrrn 1u cmpfrfJlrn.
51: fJ. SU tf dJ
Commentary on St. Paul's Epistle to the Galatlam by MutiD Luther.
A new abridged translation by Theodore Graebner, D. D., Professor
of Philosophy and New Testament Interpretation, Concordia Seminary, SL Louis, Mo. Zondervan Publishing House, Grand Rapids,
Mich. 282 pages, s1nxs. Price, $1.95.
What evangelical Christian will not rejoice when he hears that
Luther'1 Commmta111 on Glll4tiau ii now available in a modern, very
readable version? Since articles dealing with thil claalc of Luther have
not Jon, a10 appeared in the CoKCORDIA THEOLOGICAL MOIITBLY, it ii not
neceaary for III to dwell on the historical circwllltances and the inftuence of thl1 great work. From the preface we ought to take over
neverthelea these Introductory remarb: This epiltle wu his favorite
among all the Biblical books. In his 'Table Talka' the saying ii recorded:
'The Epistle to the Galatians is my epistle. To it I am, u it were, In
wedlock. It ii my Katherine.' Much later, when a friend of his WU
preparing an edition of all his Latin worb, he rcmarked to his home
clrclr: 'If I had my way about it, they would republish only those of
lnY books which have doctrine, my Galatlanl, for lnatanc:e.' The lectures
which are preserved in the work herewith 111bmltted to the American
public were delivered in 1531. They were taken down by John Roerer,
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who held something of • deenwblp •t Wlttmberl 'D'Dhmldf.J' ml 'ftD
wu one of Luther's aids In the translation of the BDlle. BOlnr IDak
down Luther's lectures, and th1s mamcript bu been pwweil to tlle
present day, In a copy which contalm also addltkms by Veit DWdda
and by Cruclger, friends of Roarer'., who with him atteDded Lutlm'a
lectures. In other words, these three men took down the 1ectma wldcl&
Luther addressed to his studenta in the coune of Gslstlam, ad Baaw

prepared the manuscript for the printer. A German tnmlatlan by .11111111
Menlus appeared in the Wlttenbeq edition of Luther's wdtfnp, published ln 1539."
Scholars are agreed that among the epistles of St. Paul Galstfam
holds a very prominent place. In saying this, we, of caura, do DDt wbh
to imply that this book is inspired in a higher degree than the other
epistles of the apostle; we merely wish to uy that on aecount ol. the
topic treated in it and its elaboration the letter is peeu1wly lmpadaaL
St. Paul here defends, in words bumlng with lndipation aplmt fue
teachers and at the same time aglow with the deepest love for hll
spiritual children that have been misled, the doctrine of jllltUlcatlaa
by grace through faith, the very doctrine throuah the triumphant pnadaing and defense of which Luther inaugurated the reformation of the
Church. Luther's comments on this work, coming u they do fram
a heart which had passed through the severest struggles and bad found
peace in the message of St. Paul, are tho best human means we have ol.
taking the student into the very depths of tho apostle's thought and explaining his message to him.
Luther is not easy to translate. His speech is so Individualistic lhlt
one often despairs of being able to give on adequate rendering. A mistake which is frequently made is too close adherence to the letter of
the original, with the result that the version is awkward, clumsy, unidiomatic in its English, and difficult to understand. Whoever tramlala
Luther should make up his mind not to be slavishly literal and thus
spoil the book for the reader by a poor English style. The version before us makes good reading, we are happy to say. The aenteacel are
short, the English is fluent, and one has no difficulty ln apprebendlnl the
meaning. One more word of explanation ls necessary. The tnmlatioa
before us does not give us Luther's entire commentary, which la the
Weidman edition fills 733 octavo pages. The translator had to make a
selection. He omitted sentences which contained mere repetitions or not
absolutely necessary amplifications, thus greatly reducing the size of tbe
work and adding to its usefulness for the ordinary reader. The prelaee
stales that Dr. Graebner hod the very material aaistsnce of Pastor
Mohler of Geneva, N. Y., in the preparation of this volume. W. ADllf

By P. H. Monsma, Th. B., Ph. D.
Somerset Press, Inc., Somerville, N. J. 218 pages, 6~X9¼.
In view of the fact that many ministers are now bec:omina interemd
ln the study of Barthianism, we suggest to them (especially to bepmm)
th1s fine presentation of the fundamental BarthJan concept, triz., that rl
Tev•lacton. The Barthian idea of revelation is his premise; everJlhinl
Karl Barth's Idea of Revelation.
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eJa II ODly corollary. 'l'bere are !n the main three :raacms why we
prefer Mon1m■'1 excellent DIODOIP'&ph to other worb cm Barth. In the
Int pl■ce, U confines Itself to cme topic but treat. that bale and
ap■mlve topic thoroughly. In the w:ond place, Dr.Mon1111• peram■lly •ttended B■rtb'a Dogm11tiaehe Sozieflld during the winter aemeater
af 1833-lBH; beaida, he WU enabled to study Dr. Jatvan J'oeroek'a
(Bunprl■n) b!ograpblcal ■ketch of hi■ teacher, conta!nlq materi■l
lup1y obtained at flnt hand from Barth hlmaelf, and ■o he came Into
clme contact with the famous clialectlclan. For Dr. Barth the author
lbowl • atrong feellns of personal affectlon and esteem; hi■ dfalec:tlc
theolOIY, however, he severely condemn■ a■ at variance with hlatorlc
C■lvlnlam. Dr. Momma himself lltudled at Calvin College (Grand
B■pld■), Micblg■n University (philosophy), Calvin Seminary (theology),
Princeton Seminary (theology), Bonn University (theoloo), and Columbia Univenlty, where he obtained his Ph.D. in phlloaophy and Religicma,-hlehte. BIi work is divided into three parts, the flnt ahowmg the
"orliln and development of Barth's theology (100 page■)," the second,
"Buth'■ idea of revelation (6' page■)," and the third, a "rinmi and
c:r:ltlque" (28 pages), while the remainder of the hook la devoted to the
atemive "Reference■" and "Bibliography." In the third place,
Dr. Monsma really tries to make Barth intelligible to the average
rnclen, employing simple, lucid language and proceeding in abort, eaay
stages to the climax of his monograph. As a help for beginner■ it
IUlpUles anything which so far has been written on Barth In our country.
Barth'■ Wenlegang via his own father, theologian Fritz B■rth (Die
Hauptprobleme de• Lebeu Je1U, 1urrenderin1 vital part■ of the Christian
f■lth),Schlatter, Ritschl, Harnack, Herrmann, Kant, Troeltach, Schweitzer,
Blumhardt, Kutter, Thumeysen, Kierkegaard, Calvin, Luther, supplied
Barth with a number of theological ideas that were hurled at his puzzled
theological reading public in his RoemeTbrief and other work■• B■rth
attracted Conservatives by his "pious phrases, borrowed from Luther and
C■lvin, charmed the Liberal■ by his frequent departure from hlsliorlc
Chri■tian theology, and mystified all by his dialectical moclua demonltrndl. From beginning to end (and today he ha■ lost much of his
popularity in continental Europe) he was a ReHr,fon,phllosoph rather
than • theologian, and more and more thla modem theologian is compelled by the logic of his system to go over to the Modemiat■• Dr.Monsma
lbowl very clearly that Barth's idea of revelation la "threatened with
coll■p■e," Indeed, that it fails at every point of application to the
Chri■tian doctrine.
J'. Tmolloas MUELLER
'l'lle God whom We Ignore. By John Kennedy. The :Macmlllan Comp■ny, New York. 260 pages, 52AIX72Ai. Price, $2.00.
Thia la another hook among the thous■nda publlahed in our day
which by the use of pious phrueology makes it appear that it bl
pre■cbJq a relllfcm that la Christian, while !n reality lt la not. Evidently the old-time creecls, founded upon the Bible u upon the unerring Word of God, are not the creeds of the writer of this book.
We take this from his own word■. He aays:
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"Thia olcl-tfme 'science,' or CCJmlOIPIDY, can be tnmll all tlna&k ..
Bible, la latent In our Palma, and Indeed many al our i.,mm. .a 11 ..
buis on which were framed the olcl-tlme creec1a. W:bat . . • ID do
about It? We muat simply reprd it u the ..ulq Into whim ~
had to flt, but not u revelation it•lf. We do not throw awaJ' a dcla
jewel u wortblea became lta ••ffl,ag ii old-fa•idcmed. We may eldm
uae It In lta old setting or place it In a new •ttlnl- "l'bat clepeadl "'1
largely on our temperament. If we are ao aopblatleated tbat . . Clllllllll
think hlwtorically, we may frame new creedw and write 111W bymm ID
expreu our conviction that God la revealed In Cbrilt, and for people that may be a real help. But we ewnnot rewrite the Bible •
repudiate many of our old-time hymnw without tbrowlna away II wartlalea aome claulcal religionw jewel&." (Paps 102, 103.)
In the chapter on ''The Slgniflcance of Jaus' we expecl to 8ml, If
anywhere In the book, a clear, clean-cut wtatement In n,fenmm ID tbe
deity of Christ and His real aviorhood in bec:omlna the sumer'• Substitute. But thlw is what we found:
"The quality of eternal life is made manifewt in Jnuw. '!'hat quality
la made manifeat in the redeeming acta of Jeauw. We wee Bil whole Ille
aw an act of redemption, in thought, word, and deed. We wee In Him
what aeems to us to be an overplus of eneJ'IY wpenclilll itaelf freely far
the temPoral and eternal good of men, but which la for God a manlfestl•
tlon of His inexhaustible sufficiency. It II In that light we must nprd
the miracles of Jesus. The divine spirit la not •traitenecl. Goel hu not
used Himself up in the creation and maintenance of the worfd, '11iere
la Inexhaustible Power in the living God, which seeb to pour ltwelf out
In beneficence to man. Jesus forces us to give up our nation of the
universe oa a closed system and to feel the pawer of the liVUII God,
who is above all things and in them and expl'l!llin8 Bil own nature u
redeeming love In every chan.n el open to BIi grace. In Jewua - •
the redemptive activity of God. We beholcl the Father. We bnak
through phenomena to the God behind the phenomena and !ad 111m
revealed not oa Universal Indifference but u Redemptive Lon. It ls
the life surrendered to the God ao revealed and which Lo emariwl hJ
the redemptive spirit that poaeaed the :Man of Nazareth whlc:b la tbe
Chriatlan life and that is life indeed. The Chriatlan life tberefonl ls tbe
life of union with God, the life of the surrendered will and mind 11111
heart to the goodnea and truth and beauty we find In Jesus." (Papi
93-95.)
Christ'■ work according to Dr. Kennedy wu an "overplu of nern
apending ltaelf freely for the temPoral and eternal 1ood of men but
which la for God a manlfe■tatlon of Bia lnaha\lltlbJe wufJk:lmc:,'-•
Acc:ordlna to the Seriptura "Christ hath redeemed U1 frrm tbe Cllrll
of the Law, belns made a cune for u■," Gal 3: U.
As in the clay■ of Chriwt, ao today we have In the cbun:bl■ "blind
leaden of the blind. And If the blind lead the bUnd, both all fall
into the ditch," Matt.15:14. Saya the Savior: '"In vain do they ......
Ke, teacblnc for doc:tr1ne th. comm•nclmenta al ma,• llatt.15:1.
.r. B. C. l'lml
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....., 8011 0. atlJm, ~tto, 111 Ono
.Scrlog lid ~rlftmllcrelnl (Cl. aramcr), 81Dld■u. 48 Scltca
&~XD, 1lnll: a■rto11lcrt, BK. 1.20.
IBlr lakn Ile, dnc trcff lldJc l>■r(cgung E54rlftlclre
'bcr
110n bcm IBcfm 1111'b
brr l11f1■lc 'brr atrcfJc un'b cine fdJ•rfc 1lf1111elfung 'bcr f•lfdJm Delre 'brr rom■•
filtft ■ul 'bcr unfldJtfl■ren
alJcm'bca l?uttmncr, 'blc 'b■I !lBcfen 'brr atrcfJc
lier CBl■uflcn'bcn In blc fidJtflare QJcmclnfdJaft brr t,dcnncn'bcn
llnllatt,
anbcrl11crlc1m
lcnnrn
llulcrcn Dr1anl
Hll hlcllcrtlnalrdJc
blc8can nldJI
all
nun .bal !IDrfrn brr RlrdJc aul brr unlidJtflarcn ClrmclnfdJaft bcr CBlou•
lrabcn In blc lidJtflarr QJrmrlnfdJaft bcr !8drnncnbcn 11crlr1t IDlrb, fo crgiflt lidJ
'banal Ille !RotlDcnblglclt, audJ bir S)cucfJlcr unb EScfJclndJrlllcn, bic mall unb
lmprobl, lllr tcil,aflrn an 'bcr extema aocletu rituum, au IDatren QJllc'bcm 'bcr
llnlc Ill cr,rflrn, • • • IDrnl111lrnl, IDie 51:1, S)arnad lidJ aulbrDdt, au ,paffi11cn
llll,llrra' •. !IRan fucfJt .rlne unmaglicfJc 6ltuation In 'bcr alrdJc, nllmlidJ blc
5>alllang offrnflarcn llng(auflrnl unb offrnflarrr QJottlo1l1lclt, bogmatifdJ unb
■orallfdJ •or fidJ fclflll au rrcfJtfcrligcn•. Unb IHI blc !Definition brr AirdJc all
.l11Jall• lrttlfft (lDlfmar: • 5) i C a Ir dJ C i ft n I dJ I C In C QJ C f C (( f dJ Q ft,
•141 rla ,\)aufc gllufllgcr !IRrnfdJcn ••., ronbrm b IC a I r dJ C 111 "0 n II • r n.
Ir rr I n c I n Ir fl r n b lg r r D r I a n ii m u I , rln aul :3nllltutrn, !Srrufrn,
flmtrrn unb eitlnbrn 1r11firbrrtrr Drganllmul, unb 11Dar Ill fie bal bon QJott•),
fo IIUIDrtlfrlt man nlcfJt 1111r bic 'Hufgaflc brr .RlrcfJc mlt bcm !IDrfrn 'bcr RlrdJr,
fanbrrn rl 1ft audJ balln 11d11nmc11, ball man blr '1uf11aflc brr RlrdJc falfdJ auf•
fa.I. !llal elf)lagloort lfl: nidJt {jrrUlrdJc, fonbrrn !8 o 11111 r dJ c ! !Run
aflrr .foll rl lidJ flri brr !UoU!illrdjc nm rine .RlrcfJr ,anbrln, blc n I cfJ t nu r an
ba I ti o ff f I cfJ ID r n b c l, fonbcrn blr bal ganac !Doll umfaffcn IDIU unb blc
rl barum nlcfJI nur mlt brm rinarlnrn !DlrnfcfJrn Im !8oll, fonbcrn 1u11lricfJ audJ
h1rnb1olc mtt brm !Dolt au Qhnacm au tun laflcn 111tll•.
!11111 faal auf Jrnrr 6cltr, ball . blc RlrdJr !icfJ nlcfJt flcfcfJrllnlt unb flcfdJrllnlrn
l1aa auf b Ir th le I r u n II c i n a c Inc r • (bal lft alfo blc ESammlung 'bcr
llfadlgrn!), . fonbrrn blc ,murdJbringung brl !Dollllrflrnl mlt brn l?rflrnllrllftr11
brl lbangtlluml ' Im 'tlugr laflrn mufl. • • • !IDrnn bit atrdJc nicfJt In clnrm
~rnfrill frrn In brn !IDoUrn fdj111cflrn, fonbcrn llrrn 61• Im l?rflcn, lire !IDirl•
li4lrlt In lllrfrr QJcfd)idJtc laflrn loiU, bann mufl !Ir audJ In blcfc !IDcft unb i•rr
llcf4!41c, in unfrr IDir in fcbcl !Doll rin11clcn unb alfo Slolll llrcfJc IDtr'bcn•.
flln84' Eilimmcn •ilrt man
•icrja audJ
In 'Kmrrlla. Unb ba IDoUcn tolr uni
•on P. 2lrftrn fa1cn (affcn, bafl .rine foldJc )DoflllirdJc all !IRaffrnlircfJc fidJ cflcn
nar rcdJlfrrligcn 111111, forange man bal !IDrfcn brr RlrdJc all congreptlo
anctorum (QJrmrlnbc
aulbrlldlldj
brr 4}clligcn)
bcrlcugnrt
unb lit nur anliclt
•ll lnftalt fllr bcn QJ(auflcn unb fo fidJtflarc unb unficfJlflarc ltlrdJc aulcinanbrrs
rrill•. - (fl fri nocfJ 'barauf lingrhlirfrn, bah blc llnfidJrrlrlt unb !Dcr111orrmlflt
111 brr l?r,rc bon brr RirdJc aum groflrn !tell babon lcrtlllrt, bafl man bal
e4t1flprlnalJ ,al
laffrn unb 'bafDr bic lirlrflnllllrologlc rln1rta11fc(it ,at.
lllm■r: .!>ogmatU 1ft 'brrjrnlae !tell brr !tlcolo1lc,
glttllc(im
IDCldJcr 'blc
~ts
f■dJra 'brr
!IRcnfcfJcngrfcfJ(cc(itl barftcUt, f o ID I c 'b I e f c 1fle II'
lier dJriltlldJcn ltircfJc crfa,rcn un'b ■ 11foefallt tocr'bu.
• , • Ille fuflJcU111r CucUc
lann
brr
!!)ogmalU
n I dJ t I a n b e r e I f e l II a 11
111 t G r fa Ir u n 1, bit prrfilntidJe 1ktci111un1 an Jrnm glltllc(im ~tfa4m• , Ille tocltcrcnClrfalrungrn, bir nocfJ bor uni llegcn, le11r,c11 114 auf 'bd
■olltr.
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UI t fr n b r r It i r c{I r unb 11uf bit rr,tm l>lnar, bit Gl4at1t,air.•
II di
!lllunbrr, bafl
~rofoarn,
111artm, bal blc .Clrfalrur 2lltt la Ml
2r~rr bon flrinat,
brr Rlrc{lr
mlttftrlDtlfr
nlc{lt tulffcn, IDit Jr bru Ja)T
S:1- lh1clhr
Pllydalatry. By Jacob D. Mulder, S. B., 111. D. 170 pa,-. s~xl. . . .
mans Publishing Co., Grand Rapids, Mich. Price, $L50. Ola
from Concordia Publishing Ho1Ue, SL Loula, Mo.
We are very glad that a book of thla nature bu been publilbecL '1'lle
author dC!SCribes the twenty-two claues of mental dJaturbances IICCllllling to the clo.ssification adopted by the American Plyc:hlatrlc Asmc:latloa
nnd listed in Dr. Fritz's Putonzl Theoloov on page 214. He allo illmtratcs the more common types of psychoaes by "cue hlatortes,• In whim
the patient's own words are used whenever poaible. He adds, howner,
the warning: ''Do not try to reach your own conclusiom on tbe 111m of
information obtained in this treatise. In any case of what appean tD be
mental disturbance a qualified psychiatrist should always be COIISlllled.
The field of psychiatry is large, obscure, and full of cWBcult problem,
even to the specialist." The author writes from the ChriltJaD viewpolDL
While we do not agree with him in limiting "demonism u the New
Testament speaks of," ''to that age of special miracles," we rejoiced tD
read his frank endorsement of the Scriptural doctrine of total depnvit,.
''The problem why the mental patient evidences in thought, apeecb, ■nd
actions, besides the abnormal which could be expected, 10 much that 11
morally wrong, is a dreadful reality doily brought to our attenUon. The
intelligence in mental disturbance is sick and no longer a ale pide;
but why should the outflow of thought so frequently tend toward ml?
Pride, jealousy, irritability, stubbornness, indolence, cursing, aaault, ■nd
even murder arc frequently observed. The only explanation is God's
conclusion in regard to man at the time of the Flood, 'For the imqlnatiaa
of man's heart is evil from his youth,' Gen. 8: 21; or, u a c:erwn modem
philosopher exclaimed, 'There is no crime so black but what its ruo11
are found in every human heart.' " (P.156.)
'1'B11o. LAnsal

NOTICE TO OUK SUBSCRIBERS
In order to render satisf
a ctory K?rvlc:e, we must have
current
our

malllnl-1111

correct The expense of malnt:llnlnJr thl■ ll1t ha■ been materiaU,y ~
Under prc■ent re1111latlon■ we nre ■ubJect to a "flne" on all Jllll'CCI■ malled to •
Incorrect nddreu , lna■much as we mlllt pay Z centl for every notlllcaUaa - t
by the po■tmuter on n parcel or periodical which 11 undeliverable became no
forwnrdlnJr nddreu 11 nvnllable or because there hAI been a chan&II of ■ddrell
Thl■ may ■eem ln■lgnlflcant. but In view of the fact that we have 111blcrlbal
pttlna three or more or our periodical■ and c:orudderlq our lar,e aan,.ata
■ubsc:rlptlon Ust, It may readily be ■een that It amountl to quite a 1111111 dul1nl
a year: for the po■tmuter will addnu a notlftcaUon to NCb lndlYldual periodical.
0ur ■ubllc:rlben can help us by notlfylq us - one noWlcatloa (DOatal csnl, CIIIIIIII
only 1 cent) will take care ot the a ~ for ■even! publlcatlma. We 1111D 111
very arateful for your cooperation.
•
Kindly con■ult the addreu label cm tbla paper to ~ wbelblr JWI
■ubecrtpUon bu expired or will upln. "Alla 31" on tbe label Cbat
:,our ■ublcrlpUon bu expired. P l - pay your apnt or tbe l'IIIIUlblr pnmptl1
In order to avoid Interruption of service. It take9 about two wwb --■ 1111
addraa label can ■how chmtp of addrea or adm-leqment oll nmltllDa.
WIien paytq your ■ubacrlptlon. pleue mention n■nw oll pubUcatlaa dlllnd
and exact name and address (both old and new, lfchanpof.._llnqm■tldl,
c - ~ Rov& St.Laull. ...
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